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menibers in five weeks, sud lbad $2,300 lu the bauk. The
Mîen there got the ides inito their heada that 1 should be
appointed Dominion organizer of labor, sud 1 xvas; but
did îlot know anything about it unitil 1 receîved a docu-
meut from Gompers wit-ls a seal on it as big as your head.
It 5V55 iiy appointilienit.

"WXeil, I sddresaed uieatings front Wind-,or wvestwvard
to Queblec duriug the four niontlis 1 held the position.
That Ivas in 1897 aud 1898. My dismniss.al, bowever, %vas
îîot long in comng, sud Mr. Gonmpers intiuiated that it
ail happeued beccattie 1 lbad advocated ln a Toronto paper
the prohibition of the exporting of Canadian logs to
American millîs.

"The situation *vas titis: Tlhe big Amiericail luniber
comapanies were sending their nien int Canada by the
huudred to get Canadian logs. The meni would get their
checks in the spring, sud 'Back t0 God's country for our
clothe.,' .hey would say, sud asvay they svould go, buying
their clothes and spending thecir minuy in thie States, sud
taking tbe logs acra&s the hune, to bie nîanufactured tliere.
Even the atorekeepers along tbc north shore wvbo hsd
stocked up wi4lî clothes to ssîpply tlieni did lot reap any
henits.

"There is a clausse ini the conîstituîtionî, as M1.r. Gomîpers
well koss whicli a<lvises orgaîlizers 10 take such a
course as will best heneait the mii ini tleir owu district:.
I dîd so. I advocsted the coînpulsory manufacture of
Canadisu logs ou Canadisu terriiory. The succesa of that
niovement bias meant the -spendiug of thirty millions of
dollars ou tlîis aide of the hune, sud the reinoval of prsc-
lically the wvhole iîîilliug industry ho the ilorth shore.
But Mr. Gompers saw tlîat Canada was benefiting, sud
lie dismi-ised me."

Mr. Loughriu doea nos spare Mr. Goiîîpers iu referriug
to the lstter',s attack ou Seîîator Loughead. wvlo advocated
nîaking it s criminal offence for s foreiguer to incite Can-
adians 10 strike. "Senator Lougliead was iu a sense
right." declares the ex-organizer. "He iîsd the feeling.
wvhich is very general, againat employing United States
agents to heul Canadians wbat to do. There are men in
Our own couutry o! quite equai ability. sud they eaui do
far more for -the iaboriug mn titan a straniger."'

Summing up thîe wvbole publislîcd report of Mr. Gom-
pers' sddress. Mr. Louglîrin brands il as an usutruth, and
hie ays he is prepared to stand back of wvbst he says.

This is a particularly interesting di-scussion of the
siîbljcct, especiaily as it cornes froni Ouîe Wvho lias liecil so
closcly lu toucli with flic labor iovenlient lu Canada.

lT %vili lie of special interest 10 architects and architec-
tural draftsnien 10 learn that the Architectural L.ea-

gue o! Aniierica bias establislicd au individual ilieuîbcyrslîiiî)
fOr persOns who are not nieînbers of thîe varjous clubs o!
the lcaguie. but wlo are iîiterested inî the slnd>' snd pro.
mlotion of architecture aud the sllied arts anti professions.

SnCb, Persous sliah bie eîititled 10 nîiemblcrsblip lu thie
league wvitlî ail the privileges pertsining tliereto, except
votiîîg at thie anumal conivention. Tisey ila> particil)ate iii
ail convenitions witli the privilege of thle floor.

Tlîey are also cligilîle to colupete for the travellinîg
sclîolarslip offere(l by the icague. for fellowsliips offered
4)v several Unliversities. and( shahl receive an "Aîînuai.l."~ the
officiai organ. publislied aud edited by the league. at the
club rate o!f one dollar ($1.00). The aunual <lues shahi
lie hwo dlollars ($2.00).

At pres'ent negotiationls are ider way to secure clubi
rates andl discounts f roui ptîhlislîers of architectural miaga-
zincs and frouis clubs pkibiislîing catalogues. As scion as.
sItisfactorY arrangemients have bem couîpleted, theseý
luesefits% vili bc exteueled to member.

rurther informiation snd applications for nîeuîiberslîip
rail he aecured by cooîmuuicating svith H. S. McÂllister,
Permanent Secretary. 729 15th Street, N. W., WVashington,
B. C.

I~ HE eiectrificatioîî of Sarnia tunnel, wvhicIî was be-rgun just a ycar ago last October, is fast ilearing
compietion.

The Westinghouîse Comîpanîy, of Pit;sburg. lias the
complete contract for the ectrification of the tunnel. tbe
power plant. the distributing systemi aud the locomîotives.

The new power bouse ilu Port Huron is 100 by 100
fcet in size. is two storeys higb., fireproof and1 bujit eil-
tirely of concrete, steel and brick. It contains four bat-
teries of l)oilcrs, autoinatic coal biaudling apparatuis, tulo
turbos, whvlîi iîclîîdc turbines andi dynamos, anti a large
amiount of nccssary auxilia ry apparatils. Tilc plant is as
conîplete as auy ilu the country, sud la miodler iu evcry
respect.

l'ie turbos have a total capscity of 2,500 horse-power
aud can bie iincrensed to 3.000 horse-power. Ail the elec-
trie wi'res front the building ruai through a shiaft int the
tunnel and ssipply the trolleys, pumpiil bouses and rouind
bouises, in botb Port Huron and Sarniia yards. besides
the slîop, custonis offices. sheds. c-c. There wvill lie iiie
miles of electrie track. This inicîndes sidc tracks. Thiere
will bie 500 eleciric liglits in the tunnel proper.

The coat of clectrification o! the tunnel including the
wsork arounld the yards. Nvill reaci, about $1.000,000. The
WVestinghouse Company, of Pit sburg, Fa.. are the gen-
eral contractors. -B. J. Arnold. of Chicago, la the con'-
sulting engineer for the raiiroad compsniy, snd bias fur-
uislied ail of the plans and specifications exccpt for loco-
mo;ives snd the turbos.

kNOTTINGHAM inter lias patented a safety pit
cage, which is clainied ho be s decided advance on

ail its predecessors. hoth in application and security.
1h is alated tlîat Ibis inew Britishi invention caui be ap-

plied to any kind of minle cage sud sblip or passenger
clevator. aud that it lias the great adveautage of l>eing
adaptable equaily 'veil to steel, wood, rope. or auy formi
of guides that rnay be in uise. The cage is fitted svith
sliding bars. each liaving s gripping screw %vith s weiÉlit
or spring attachied. by which thîe bars are coupled to the
guides sbould the biaiing or wiu<ling rope break, anti with-
outinl auy way dansaging the guides. A particular feature
la the autouiatic gripping action exercised ou the guide
ropes l)y the weiglit of the cage itself sud its imîniiedi-
Ste but geutle arreat iii the eveut of the breikiiug of the
winding rope. Tbus, it la asserted, tbcre can be ino severe
jerk ou suddenl stoppage. and no danger of the occupants
of the cage being violently tbrown againat the roof shoul<l
anr accident occur. Witîh tbis systelu. it is cotutended. the
danlger front accidents by the breakage o! windiing sud
hiauling ropes iiu mines, elevators, etc., is liimiiiized.

T îe nma eeting of th£ \Viuipelg Buillefs' Lx-
change lield lYeccmiber 3r<l, thîe following olicers

were elected for the conîling year:
P1residenIt-J1. W\. I'.lorley (re-electedl).
NViee-Prcsidenît-NV. P. Alsip (re-electcd).
Second Vice-Prcsidlet-W. 1-l. Carter.
Trensnirer-L. D. Robîinson (rc-electedl).
Seccrets rv-1. Pearce.
Presidelit ?vloriey's report sliowedl that. ini spite o! thîe

<Ilpress;ion sund shortening of building operitions. the cx-
change biad mnaintairied its position o! a year ago.

H -E Toronto Architectural Club, ohherwise knuwnPTas thîe 18-Club, biave clected thîe followiuig officers
for 1908:

Presideiit-ýitr. Milen Smnith.
\Tie.Prsiceît.....~4rC. D. Leiunox.

Sec.-Trea-s.--Mr. WV. Ford Hosvlasd.
Cotininittee-Messrs. C. H. Acton Bond sud J. P.

Hynes.


